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BEPl ni.ICAN STATE I.ONVENTION.

To the Republican electors of Pennsylva-nlu- .

Tho of Pennsylvania, by
their dull cliost n ropres. ntatlvos, wi
r.ioi t in stall convention Tlinrs lay, April

3. ISM, ut 1J o'liurk u. m.. In tho o:ii-
house, city of II a rushin g, for tno o

of .loiriinatltitr two eaiKilnUt"
reprPKcnlailvt'-nt-l.irg- o in congress ajui
thirty-tw- o cairliil.-itc- tor
rlei-turs- , th selc'tloti of eight

to the Republican n:t i.nin i

itml for tho tranti.ictlon or nut.ii
other hiiBiiicss u may bo presented.

By order of the mate cot'imlttec.
M. S.

Attest- :- Chuirmun.
.lore Tl. Rex,
W. R. Andrews,

Secretaries.

If the ceremony In St. Thomas' should"

make Oenernl Harrison the Republican
nominee, will Bachelor David B. Hill
have the sagacity to take the hint?

The Harrb&urs Platform.

If the Republicans of Pennsylvania
who, by their representatives at liar-risbur- g,

two weeks from today, will
formulate a platform, had a clear view
of the logic of the protective principle,
they would not play Into the pockets
of German and English bankers und
brokers by declaring, as they are quite
likely to do, for an appreciating stand-
ard of values. They would, In that
contingency, as soon think of declar-
ing In favor of free trade as In favor
of an adjustment of tho money ques-

tion which enriches speculative for-

eigners while steadily Impoverishing
the great mass of productive Ameri-
cans.

Instead of joining In the hue and cry
against silver tho metal which it is to
the Interest of Americans to make val-
uable, because they have so much of it

the Republicans of Pennsylvania, If
they were true to protection as a whole,
would, a fortnight hence, choose a ple.t-for- m

declaring boldly for the free coin-

age of American silver, with a pro
hibitive tariff on all foreign silver, both
bullion and coin, thus shut ting out
metal that we don't want and tiring
more freely metal that we really do
need. They would do this upon the
ground that since silver has been

depressed In market value by
means of its legal discrediting on the
part of the creditor nations, whose ex-

ample this country has meekly fol-

lowed, It would be proper to give tho
protected tilver output of our own
mines an artificial boost by way of Just
compensation.

Thus we should gain, not Interna-
tional, but safe, home bimetallism
without going to a sliver basis or los-

ing a penny's worth of our nlready
large stock of gold. And when protec-
tion again ruled at the custom houses

high protection safeguarded by reci-
procity we should get such a steady
Influx of foreign gold In payment of
the balance of trade that It wouldn't be
long before the gold-bnl- s nn'.inr.s of
Europe would become nlunncd for their
own safety and would begin to solicit
ub to make bimetallism International.
Such an experiment would be worthy
of u people having the natural re-

sources that Americans have and being
by instinct, tradition and manifest des-

tiny differentiated from tho feudalists
monarchies of the Old World.

But the Harrisburg convention, of
course, will make no such courageous
utterance. Despite the fact that the
working classes and most of the pro-
ducers and manufacturers of the state
firo bimetallism, that convention will
catch Its cue from the American con-

freres of the of
Europe who denomin-

ate as sound money that kind of money
which they can make scarce when It
suits their purpose to do so, and em-

phatically resolve In favor of the gold
single standard. This much la clearly
foreseen. Word-Juggler- y has done its
work. Silver la already as good na
hanged, drawn and quartered. While
the fad lasts, soundness and gold will
unquestionably be considered synony-
mous terms. Some day, perhaps, wo
may awaken to the fact that It is a
poor plan to cut oft our nose to spite
our face; but it must be confessed that
the awakening does not seem to be
very near at hand.

The news that Spain has calmed
down over congress' recognition of the
Cuban belligerents shows that Spain

'can still recognize an Inevitable fact
when it sees one.

Women and the Conference.s
It Is difficult for tho lay mind to com-prehe-

the disinclination which many
clergymen manifest toward admitting
women as lay delegates to the ecu-

menical councils of the church. This
question Is again agitating Methodism,
and we are glad to observe that the
Wyoming conference has taken Its
stand on the side of progress. The
vots at Blnghamton 64 to 57 was
close, to be sure, but It Is nevertheless
an Indication that the drift of sentl-ms- nt

Is forward.
The quadrinnlal International coun

ell of the Methodist Episcopal church
which will meet in Cleveland next
month will probably take Cnaf action
upon the subject, by voting to aO.in'.t
woir.cn, It will be remembered that
eight years ago five women, anions
them Frances K. WUIard, were elected
general lay conference delcgiton. The
bishops were without precedents to
guide them, and In the absence cf a
law governing the mafflnr; up of the roll
of members Ins tructed the secretary to
record and read the names of women
rparatcly until a conference of un-

questionably constituted delegates
could decide upon the visibility of
women. The question was referred to
a rpeclnl comr.-.itte- and after e. long
and animated discussion thl3 commit-
tee reported at under the constitu-
tion and laws of the church us they
now read women are not ellg'ltlo ai lay
delegates in th gtner.il conferojuvV
Between lSf.3 and 18D2 a proposition to
u:.;ti:d tho restrictive rule by specify-
ing dtetlntily that lay delegates may be
men or women v.is submitted to the
annual conferences, but was defeated
by 2.000 vutc3. The prcaelu-r- s mostly-vote-

against the clir-ns- e and the laity
for it. At the conference of lf?2, held
in Oinnha, no women dcKgat.'-- were
presented for adrntedon, Although the
sentiment was Ftrong in favor ci
women. Next month, nt Cleveland,
three women will present themselves I

for admission, and the whole subject
will bo reopened. Thus far, a consider-

able mujorlty is reported in behalf of
the change. j

Among the eminent Methodists who
advocate the admission of women dele-

gates are I'.!shop3 Fltfcireral-J- Ma'.ia-lii-- u.

Hurst ar.d Newman, Dsnlel H.
Moore, editor et the Western Christian
Advocate. Dr. A. J. Kynett and the ed-

itors ot tho church papers generally,
always excepting Dr. Buckley, who,
with Bishops Vincent and Merrill, la

the mainstay of ths opposition. The
latter argues that the suggested change I

!

Is unseriptural, unconstitutional and
inexpedient; end that it would tend
to remove woman from her destined
and proper sphere ot greatest useful-

ness. On the contrary, the argument
'

In the affirmative is thnt women sus-

tain tho church and are therefore mor
ally entitled to a voice in its gov
ment. As we said ut the beginning, i

the lay mind cannot quite fathom the
mystery why the preachers, who are
the chief opponents of the proposed j

change, should object to such a recog '

nition of the most notlve.carnest, faith
ful and unselfish fraction In their con
gregations. It looks to laymen sus
piciously like ingratitude.

i

It looks Indeed as if the presidential
race were narrowing down to a contest
between McKinley and Harrison, with
the oflice evincing a disposition to seek
the latter, noionsjvolcns

" i

Ccsll Value CI Oood RoauS.
'

A corvinclng presentation of the j

economic v.titie f stood roads la made
in the April number of Godey's Mag--

nzine by Isaac B. Potter. While noth- -
Ing that he says 13 new, all that he eoys
Is and will remain timely so Ions a3

.

country roada continue to he roufth, ir-

regular and at certain seasons of the ,

year practically useless both to wheel-

men and to teamsters. i

Mr. Totter first cites tho now familiar
phenomenon of the abandoned farm as
a proof that something Is radically at

,

fault In tho conditions purroumllnff
American nsrk-ulture-

. That pomeUiln??
I

he believes Is the poorness of the public
roads. "I.ant year," says he, "our rail-

roads carried a. thousand million tons
of freight. Every year the amount. In-

creases. Every pound of this freight In

carted nud carried over our streets and
roads before it gets to the railroad. Mil-

lions

"

i

of tons more are hauled in wagons
and sold In the country towns and con-

sumed by the local buyer. Here Is the (

farmer's end of It: hay, fifty-fou- r mil-

lion
'tons; ninety million tons of po-

tatoes;
i

two million tons of cotton; total.
one hundred and fifty-tw- o million tons,
not counting the mud on the wagon
wheels. Five hundred million dollars
paid for farm Implements and machin-
ery

'

to harvest it. Twelve hundred mil-

lions
'

invented in farmi horses and'friules
'to drag it to market. Think of wait-

ing for tho mud to 'dry up.' Sixteen
'

million horses and mules Idle in tho
stable. Four million dollars a de.y for
horse feed; twenty-eigh-t millions a
week. Think of tho loss of time and
labor; the dwarfed and shrunken values
of our farms; of the slack supply and
good prices when the roads are Impas-
sable; think of the proccnslon of farm-
ers that rush to town ar.d glut the
market In the first days of dry weath-
er, and think of tho paltry prices they
get when everybody is'trying to sell to
an overstocked merchant."

But that is not the whole matter,
even from the farmer's standpoint.
Says Mr. Potter: "Raise the value of
real estate on American farms five per
cent., and you make our farmers rich-
er by six hundred and fifty millions
of dollars. Put a like Increase on the
value of farm products, live stock, and
farm machinery and you gain three
hundred and fifty millions more. De-

crease the cost of hauling one year's
crop of hay, cereals, potatoes, tobacco,
and cotton, by only ten cents per ton,
and you save fifteen millions of dol-

lars. A good road, therefore, Is a splen-
did Investment. There never was a
good road made In nny civilised coun-
try on earth that didn't pay a hundred
per cent a year on its cost. It raises
the value ot every acre, invites 113 to
market when prices are good, and takes
us out cf the clutches of the commission
pirates who sell our (roods behind our
backs at their own figures, keep their
own accounts, and pay us a plttnncn
for our toll and trouble. A good road
shortens distances, saves time, wagons,
horse-fles- h, and harnesses, increases
the load and lessens the burden, and
makes It possible to haul two tons to
market with tho Bame power that now
leaves ono ton stuck In the mire. And
good roads bring; us closer together,
drive out the gloom, make neighbors of
hermits-- discount every farm mortgage,
and bring Joy and contentment to every
community."

It only remains for the farmers of
America to see the force of these argu-
ments. When they do this, the road
problem will soon be solved,

Wharton Barker wants a now third
party, pledged to hljrh protection and
tbt fret coinage of silver. The more

T11JS JSG'llAiNTON TUIIIUNK-- W J2UN J2S1AT MOHNINO, APRIL 8, 1896.

sensible plan would be to let the preva-
lent gold spasm run its course and then
educate the Republican party back to
first principles.

There will be general and genuine
sympathy for Insurance Commlasloner

! Lambert in the bereavement which has
come to hhn through the lots of his
charming and gifted wife. Mrs. Lam-be- rt

was not only a model mistress of
a happy home but alco a writer of sub- -

stantial reputation, who proved by her
career that domesticity and Inteucctu- -
ality are by no means Incompatible
Ejr.ons women.

Vnto the first of the present April,
tht? revenue supplied by the Wilson bill
had fallen elncc its enactment just i'J

short of r.:eetlns the current
of the government, to ay noth-

ing of the Intorest-bearln- s debt accu-

mulated durlr.g lta operation. Those
ere Carlisle's own figures. TUey ex-

plain the secret of the prevalent depres-hio-- ii

In buslnc?s.

If Thomas C. Piatt Is the only barrier
between Quay and MeKtnley, It ought
not to be dllilcult for the latter to get
together. The Raines law will fix
Piatt.

TBDl'BLli WITH CLVEL.Si9.
Washington Bettor, l'lttsburs News.

i ll Det tnnt ir 1 were in ui. ivters-biii-;- :,

I eouid st-- the cs- -r of liursia easier
than 1 could set to oe Crovcr CleveUiiid,
It 1 were to co to tho white houso today.
An irate V i:oer:ttio co.icietnan o:iec
lnauu tnta remark. It tiiinju: r..y vuieea
tne i x.kii eralioa und iiidiiinaliun whic'.i
have iinally developed ainiust haired
n'.nong Utmoerntio senators uud reprtv
vnttlV:- for tho pnidc-nt- 3oa of
tiiei.i, lilts Senator Ye.-::- , or M!uui'l. w.ll
not eat. r t lie wuite. hoube. not even on lor-- I
tual soeiai oooa.-ioiis- . such r.s tile great
re of tacit winter Kca.'-on-

. Others
r,o only when public business or ir.sui-jt.'i- it

matters cuneerrlng tiie:r stat4-- or
districts, or a constituent, co.r.pi-- them
to ire. It Is a matter of i;ivat doubt
viiethcr there Is a score of Democrat in
I ho penato t.nd house who ro to .es Air.
(.'leveland of their own free will, nud enjoy
their vibitj.

I! II II

As has often been mid during Mr. C'ove- -
liuui's cceond lerm, he leads a practically
belated (ind lonely life. He had few
friends, and no associates oil. side of ItU
eabiiiet. Thorn ar several reasons for
thlii. Ono la (he di.Klo.ion hiA linrtivhll
piilb-- hits caused in his party. The (brat
in vv iiI'-J- i ho forecd the repeal of the-- Slier--
n'an si'ver act began It. His subsequent
ant!-s!lv- policy has Intensllled it. Tho ;

M.
quartei-- for soiitiiern senators und rr- -
resent? tiyes, mostly free silver men. la
the cveairKS theso gentlemen are to be
fomi j:i t!H, oliiee disetiuaimr public ttf- - '

fairs i:i southern f:vhlon. To mention
UK' I ..1 Ot il L t. IlillllU UUIU.iy ii'ltt II
waving a red ra? c.t a bull. To spf-n- of
him fr; a rai!'tld.t for renommntion

niekes liieni froth nt the mouth. His
to sIk'i tiio Wilvon tariff bill, nnrt

his of It as a piece "f
"party lmiidy and dishonor" still rfnltW
in tint n arts of many. Ilia Hawuilan
policy furco added to lila unpepulurtty.

Hut Mr. Cleveland m'.ivht have In a erc.it j

inwLsure overcome this had he had any
or ,hotk.n the BUrhtert de,Tree of ;

kindliness rnd good fellowship. Hn has
shut himself up bhlnd barred doors al- -

It has required .pTsistence, lilpio- -
inucy, "eh.iek" practically, to git near
him, and even then his manner hus too i

plainly showed that he frit he was want- - j

intv Viilunl.le Hire In nu'vdv listcnlr.se to
tlirm. A I'ennsylvnnlnit
a Dcriioe-a- t, said: "While I vfis tulkltia: to
;,nl ), looked at mo with about as mur--

expression lit hli eyes there would be '

in one ct tho llsh he rulli .1 out. of litis- -
!lri-- ' bay." This ban 'been Mr. Cl?ve- -
land's great faHlnjr. It hus dono tno-- o

tlian nil tl.-.- o to irake hlin unpopular, even
hrtod. Ife acta a3 thourh the nin whom
the Democratic parly has elected to rep- -
nvent it in t. nntj and house are not Ir.i- - '

nort nt cnotieh to spend time noon. And,
naturally enough, tho men think they j

are.
II II II

Quite a prominent Democrat was d!s--!
cutf in-- the president ths other dav. He
said: "The trontle with Cleveland It that
ho rrtt amities his office too much, end in
nia'jpifving it lie magnifies himself. Ho.
sf "mi to think thnt it littles him to
condesccn-- to little thlr.r. or whst ha
th!rk.3 r.re litt'e thin??. Mr. Cievcl-t- ul

writs to bs. dentins; all the time with
great issues, and their details. He hns
no time for men who are Interested in
thu ordinary affairs of pttblle life. In- -
rtJ.id of lenving matters to lilt cabinet
and tho chiefs of departments under
thrm. he mnkes his secretaries cl"i-!;- s

merely, und tries to run everything him- -
elf. Oreest men never do thnt; only

mn who 'think they oro great. I nm
told that when he ti'i;i governor of New
York he used to s!t 111 his nlllce In the
capltol until 2 find 3 o'e'.ock In the morn-- I
lP' writing letters that a 1,203.a-ye- ar

clerk could have anv:ered Just lis wn'l,
If not better. He's eiipirr the same thins
here, cl'houtrh on a different scale. Now,
if he had, rlurjnsr his second lerm Jnt

down out of the clouds long enoiit--
oneh day to sit two hours an 1 talk with
senators and congressmen and prominent
Democrats who came to Washington
listen to them, 'Jolly' them a HtMe ho
would have been as popular as ho Is no
dl'liked. But when the white house is
run on the order of n Masonic lodyo. when
yon hevo to have tho pnsword and the
itrlp, and then, like not, get the mr.r- -'

ldo heart. It Is no wonder that Grovar
Cleveland Is tho mot heartily hated
muu in the Democratic party."

THE MITXOTIZEH UEPORTER.

I am euriirlsed at the luck of enthu
siasm on part of the gulhint brethren of
the press over the eiuirins of tho fair at- - ,

trnd-Jiit- at tho teachers' Institute. Thus
far there has not been united effort on
part of the reporters In paying compli- -
menls to the youth end hiiuty of tho la-- j

dies who cnciiui'a;,e the ri&lng Kent-ratio-

in pursuit of knowledge at rates that
entitle them to uonipuUMttlon In tho
line of praiso whenever opportunity Is
offered. In days gone hy the good
looks of Institute attendants were never j

pr.i;se-.- by In reports or which
are of necessity l times prosy. But
sumuthl-n- is laclclnit this season. No one
hns eompsri'd the blush Upon the chetk
of tho war I instructress tn
lhi tints of a rojubud on a June mornins
and the pohk-- rays of sun-.-e- t have not
been brotiKht Into play In describing any
of the trcaaes that adorn lntelleetii".l
brows at Younff Men's Clirlstlnn Associa-
tion hall. Can It be that tho city school
marms are not ns hrlr-r- nnrt as hnnd.-o:n-

as In days when Secretary Beamtnh and
Kditor Hlp.okwood siiekn eiithti.ilustleaKy
In the calnmns of tho dally press, or are
the reporters of the prr.it?iit Ir.spnslblo to
tho nttrncMntts of the fuir pok? I am In-

clined to think thnt tho latter version i?
true. If more nUentlon Is not paid to
this Important feature of the Institute I

would suggest older men be ncalsned to
report tho proceedings In future, so that
tho handsome facrs end new spring hats
may be properly appraelated.

epeaklng of wasted sweetness, on amus-
ing Instance In another Held e.nma under
my observation at Davis' theater yester-
day. Puling tho performance a really
meritorious vocalist whose rhtht mtm
mny perhaps bo Mnry Ann Smith,

In front of the tin-fo- il emtio nn.i
snrg two sele"tlons In Frenoh. Nehlnd me
snt a pair of lfnowInK individuals who
"had been there before" nnd freely crltt
elsed the vnrlous features of the pro-
gramme. The French song was rather
Ktitlden for the critics and thero wan si
lenw for a second or two, when cm
of tho smart bovs remarked: "Awl rh
enn't plntr a llttlo bit I Vly, dnrn It. 1

con't untlorstnnd a word alio rsysl" Thr
smile that want around In tho vicinity
of the oritics oonvlnoeil them that same- -

th'Mg was wrong, and be for the suns 14
been completed tiiey realtwil that it w
not "Kiibhca a r is ijk." Jt further

a heard from lha xiir dur-
ing the remainder of this perfarnuac.

I noticed on th street yeatenlay the
liver and while Cog mjj ran ui

avenue a t.w r!uya !nc bofo:v
tl.o Lulivts liifit by Odiecr liivM.lv, of
pnlir lorce. Th rr.:irks of one of th
bullets mr vUi'olft cn thj onlmtl's rr.mp,
but otbswii the prieiil la lUe mid-lo- s

seuiv. waleji etuhej aueh a eomaio-t.'o-a

tn the avenue, Leer.ud tain an.l
and tj become star pr- -

Vo'Sed ?ZK?. Stratlon remove thai If uotaiiiK
irf oeeouii;taued uurinu the cxt '

three years.

A Ml'.T.iO.lICAl. MAN.

W. E. Curt!., In Chicago Rvord.
Seiuitor Quay 13 u very nuthojical man.

Ii'e pieservta every eeinp of ia; er tie r?- -i

r'-- cn l a ova, y of cveiy Utter he
writes, co niatier huw iin;in-,Kirtii- it
itiay t:y;nar at tiv time. All tiu-s- papers
rre fileet any ufier f.n Ingenious nysitm
cf Ms own ur.cl ari cla.-'liici- ll:et tin ier
eubjrcti und tlieu In a
olpham tiei:y. Tii 'y arc also Indexed
with fcTtut vare. Taerefora. If Mr. Juay
denires at any time to know what ha wrote
to (Juvernor MriChtby or wlnit llovornor
MciKnluy wrote to tin! on the- proiddon-ll- ul

(i!:o!.t;c;i. he tlrst takes down hlo lr.-e- tx

bonk ;,rtT,i'o ntiil" and turns
to l';e letter In the l..l.-t- He U thu
ready tu sustala his meinr-r- and uteer-tei- n

his post relations nt any t!me, with
nny and a bill ) iir who brer.ks
l&lo hi hou- - lo st-u- l Si political

could Had the right papers
very easily.

Hlil.O AS A I'llIl.tlSOPllE.'t.

From the Chienso Itecord.
That t1pe.-kc- r Used Is taklns matters

philoopleally Is mown by a reply ho made
to a w.i rr.ber or congress who to
romlo'e with mm eoneernin.T tno .New
i ianii'sh're ennventlcn. '"The uncertain
ties of life sivo the irreatoat test to our
experience." he said. "It woi'ld be a
vrry tJp:d world If everything turned out
as expected."

TOLD BY T'.IE STARS.
Daily Horoscope Drawn by Alaeshtig, Th

Tribune Astro loser.
Astrolabe cast: 3.17 a. m., for Wednesday,

April 8, 1M.

c? A
Moon rlf-e- s 8.151 a. m.

A child born on this day will notice that
n"titnil ioiirr.nlljrm Is beeopilnjf moro pop-
ular In Seranton daily with publishers.

Controller Uddle Robinson ourrht to be
hup iy tn office today. 1 horn will bo no
excuse for the local papers !o publish his
alleged portrait for several days yet.

Wenry days of suspense deepen the
brunetie exprcMon upon taes of appli-
cants for petition under the new munici
pal government.

And Andy Bedford's face also wesrs
un expression of jiioom.

SpenkinT of chief of Flro Department
But wnat's the Yoot?

A.lauclitts' Advice.
To Mayor Tlnllcy Put the names' In a

hat nnd ut Becrefury Beamish draw out
the chief.
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AN INSPIRATION
Is almost lost when jour pen
catches and your ink spreads on
j our paper.

Oooil Stationary
Is cne of the necessaries of civili-

zation thut is indispensable. A

favorite location for ail clauses
is that of KcI10ltl3 Drot??Ci's,
where a fine assortment of every-

thing in firt-clas- s Stationery nud
Office Supplies. Students, law-

yers, commercial men and society
in general get tlcir supplies here,
as everyone can be suited, both
n price and quality.

eynolbs mm,
Statioaars aid EBgravsn

Hotel Jerntyn Building, Scranton, Pa.

UK BQQKS

Spring Stationery,
SPLENDID LINE, LOWEST PRICES.

EEIDLEUAN, THE EGCKBSAli

Enlarged and Improved Store.

437 tpmce St., 0pp. TheCeBaeaweattXK
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UR GREAT DISPLAY of Wall Paper makes it easy
you do Nothing contributes more

make a lionie bright, cheerful, and
than tasteful anil artistic w.nll rl

show novel designs, exquisite colorings and fine qualities of
paper at surprising prices. It costs but little to make your
wails radiant with brilliant touches of art, newness and

from our collection of the latest Wall Paper
ideas every kind of room and every effect at from
6c. $1.19 a roll much can't be for the home.

Carpets, Bop, Gil Clailis,

UoQlaoois, Mattings, Shades and Draperies
Our department is one ot the most extensive and prices simply unraatcha-bl- e.

Special sale of 150 New Smyrna Rugs, Bromley's bsst, size 10x60: reg-
ular price $3.50. Our Price, $2.49. I .

Afresh arrival of Straw Mattings, per steauiir Peking, at 10c. per yard.
All grades of Brussels Carpets from 35 cents up.

CHINA
FOR

We take oleasure in mformino the. miMJe we lirtve
:1..J .

jusi uniiueu uuing our contract ior noiei ermyn, ana win
have in oar show window this week full line of the goods

public inspection.
The above cuts show the style of Decoration, which

in Peacock Blue color. is unquestionably the hand-- :
somest, as well as the .nd best grade of China ever
Drought to tins part state.

These goods are made by The Knowles, &
Know! 2S Co., at Kast Liverpool, Ohio, where they have
pottery with twenty-eigh- t ki'ns, the largest in the world,
and make specialty of Hotel China.

We wish to call the of Hotel and Boarding
House Proprietors that we have these same goods in Plain
White in stock, and will furnish prices on Decorated at any
time.
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Schools.
SCHOOL OF Tiia LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., pivpares boyu und girls
for college or Inulneas; thoroughly
train young children. Catalogue at re--

V quoat Open' 9.' REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTKR It. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'B KINDHROARTEN
and School, 413 AdnniK avenue, opens
Sept. . Klndxpfteii flfl eer term.

Wire Sroetis.
JOS. KUETTKL, HEAR 811 LACK A

r.nna avtnuo, Scranton, Pa., tnsnufae.
turer of Wire Screen.

Hotels and ttcitnurunts.
TItH ELK CAKE, V'j and 127 FRANK.

Uo ovenuo. Rate rcnuonnble.
P. ZBIQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON TlOl SlE, NU.V.R 1T, L. W.
paKent;or rtopot. Coriduotod on the
fcurepaii plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

W E ST Al l N ST E liH O T rl L,
Cor. SUtecnth Ut. and Irving Place,

N'ew York.
Rstas, M M per day

ftkABrti.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN1,

Brldg? and Crown work. Otlioa. OfWashington avenue.
C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

Hi ii. STllAT'i'O.N. OFFICE COAL EX
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

DIfaases of Women, comer Wyoming
venua and Spruce atraot, Scranton. Of-fl- ca

hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. Hi. to 6 p. m.

DR. KAY. KM PENN AVE.: 1 to J P. Jkl.j
call 1X1. Dig. of women, obstratrlcs and

" dl- - of ch"- -

DR. W. E. AhhKti, iU North Waahlnitoaavnue.
drTc l. rr.ET, practice limited,

dt wares of tba Kyo, Ear, Noaa and
Throat; office, 123 Wyoming ava. Resl-- r
dnce, 623 Vine street

DR. L. M. OATISS", 123 WASHINOTOr'
avenue. Olllne houra, 8 to 9 a. tn., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to p. in. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
KrldRys, at W Linden street. O.'tlca
hours 1 to 4 1). m.

DR 8. W. LAMEnRAlTX, ABPECIAlZ
1st on chronic l!eaiea of the heart,
litnirs. liver. kMney nd trenlto uri.nary dlsessr", will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos, 233 Adams avenue. Office
hvura 1 lo 1 p. m,

Lawyers.

WARRRN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
v snd Councilors at Law. Rep'inUcan

btiildlntt, Washington avenue. Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JESST7PS ft HAND. ATTORNEYS A NO

Connseilors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington n venue.

W. H. .TKHSTTP,
HORAfW R HANT,
W. K. JESt;P. jrt.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ne- vs

and Counsellors et Law: oftlces $
and 8 Library hitllding. Sfrnnton. Pa,

TtOSRVt'T.lLIj IT. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WTLCOX.

ALFRRD HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorncvs and Counsellors. Common-
wealth but'dlnnr. Roitnii 1. W and tl.

FRANKr"'P! OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Room E, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, ra.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-et-Lii-

rooms 3, (4 and 65, Common
wealth bu"flLn?: .

SMUET- - W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Lnw. Office. 317 Bpruce nt.. Hrranton. Pa.

LTA. WATERS, ATTORN
4!'f LacltoTvnr.na ave.. Ppr.tntnn, Pn.

uribt6wnsend, ATTORNBY-AT-La-

Dims Hanlt Buildins-- , Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. B. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-Ja-

Commonwealth tulldlr.g, Scranton,
Pa.

H. C. SMYTHT5, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
4W Lackawanna avenue.

C. Cb"MEGT37"ll3I SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estato security. 403
Spruce ntreet.

B. F. KILL AM, ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlnrt ave- - Scranton: Pa.
JAS."jrHT HAMILTON. ATTORNE

45 Coniinoiiwenlth hhl'g. Scranton.
i. XI. C. IIANCK. VM WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms V. 25 and ii, Cotnraonweultti
miilnlnp. scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICB
rear of 'JWo8hlngton aver.ut.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ABCHITECT.
4SS Bprttce at., cor. Wpnh. ava. SPfsntoju

BROWN & MOTtRIS, ARCHlTECTSr
J'rlce building, VJi Washinmn avenue,
Keruntou.

Loans
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Ioan Axaoclation will lean you money
on alor terms and pay you better on
Inveitnient than nny other association.
Call on S. N. Callcnder. Dime Bank
butldlnp.

Seed

O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; atore M WashlnKton ave-
nue; green liouuo, 1K0 North Main avt-titi- e;

store telnphou TS

Mlsccllnoou.
UAUER'il OKCHlSbTRA-MUS- tC FOR

balls, picnloa, pitrtln, receptions, wed-dini- rs

and concert work furnished. For
terms addresa H- J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
mitsto atoro. .

MliiiJAKGEK LHOTliERS, PRtNTMitS
supplied, cnvi'Mpex. paper bags, twin.
Waff houso, US Washington ave., Scran- -
ton. Fa.

FRANK P. BtlOVN CO.. WHOLE-int- o

dealers Id Woortwnre, Cordage and
Oil ClothjJJO jWest Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AjJBKBV. EXPERT AC
countnnt anit auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Iinll'Ung, opposite postofilcs.
Agent tor tu Res Fir ExtlnguUhtr.


